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and cIW.t .. 
weeks time. 'The nr()l!T:am yvq."".!!~l'''p •. 
a .repetition 01 

'WMn Joseph "JOE" W. br.~mt"'l out each morl)ing " 
~ hatgh. 'annoJ.Ulced that ~e ,would be a clrlldren :were very anti tne 

Program Is l!lhjQyed b~ About ~evelitY-five, 
, E'Om\1.er Supel'iJ.itertd~nt; A. L. Craft 

Although. .!\DINst is usually a ,pop-or g$-.ve a short talk and delivered 
ular -vacation' inonth -and .although mess,age fronr '~r. Winn tbe oreselilt 
las~ Sa~da:Y' was, an exceptio~allJt;1 supe~tend~~t: ~bo was 'Out 
want!', dar qUite a num~e.r attendedl E~ection ()f officers, took 'place 
'the ;CIsl"K&ton School reunIon held at! Mrs. Albert L~wson 'was, elected, 

CO~'l'el!Iiondit;ng seere- the 'new scliool. ' . president; Mrs. Ray' Ainsley, vice-' 
ro.td .Kook Those who' assembled in the morn- president; and ·Mrs. wnliam Pierce; 

ing sPElnt .the thne reminiscing and sec,etary-treasnrer. The new presi-
.' I by noon there was a' goodly, 'n~J1lber ,denp ~en appointed Mr~. L. I. ',Co?n 

'C:arc,liDal, '-11' ... ,_ ... Attend pt.:esent to enjoy the' pot-luck dinner. as Cluurman 'Of the progtam commIt-
. Mrs. Fred, Gwen was in ceharge of the tee and Mrs. MaI:garet Rockwell. 
Penny Supp'er dining-room wit~ Mrs •. Albert 4a:v-; chairman of the dining-room commit-

" son' and ::Mrs. Eli Brondlge of DaVIS-I tee.' . 
"burg assisting. All three were mem.., 'Mter the business meeting the· 

The Ladies' Aid of the Clarkston 'bers of the class of 1903. program in charge of Mrs. 'Zoea' 

candidate for the _ offIce 'Of county 'reSponse made by ev;en t1,lose,.m the 
cleim: 'be probably' expected a· few kindergarten ciass was ~. gl!eat .satis- ...:..~_..-.....~~,-,::,..-...,~","-,,.:...,o""""""',..-:-'--; 
friends t-o be interested, but whether faction ,to the instructors. Wh~n the 
he .:~ected tbe enthusiastic suppo~ , was seated the, children 
he.js receiving around the county>or in singing a hynl1h' After 
not is another· question. Perhaps Rev. Stevens who ,·was the 
suppo'rt is pro'Of that. peo»le they repeated the twent;y ... third 
the service he gave as The children remained .~and-
at ~oniiac, for 'fQur year!), while Rev. Stevens led in lIl"8y:er. 
lieve 'he wUl make a ,good, school motto was repeated ~d 
clerk. Ability, patience and, cl!!-Sses were seated. . 
alway.s merit ana receive such Mrs. Stevens then had the kinder-
port. - g~rten class march to the platform 

recitation and the parents 

The shi:nl!:toll-E[01Icornb·-l?E~p()I1:-1 ent were proud of the little folks. 
They sang, sevel"81 songs, ,recited 
some Bible verses and answered. White Lake 

point where ""'",.,.,,,,,,, is being shown 
on Holcomb and a,bout to turn on ~o 
Washington. Then' the grading Will 
be completed and the tar coat will be 
applied. 

In our March of political thought 
let us give a thought to the office of 
Circuit Conrt Commissioner. One 
should do well to consider this office 
because it affects many ,people in the 
course of their work. While on the 
subject of political candidates' ~~ 
while reading the announcements m 

,this issue study tbe notice of Verne 
C. Hampton, a candidate for this 
office. 

Clarkston Locals 
Little Miss Rita Wilson, daughter 

-of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson, has 
just 'returned h()me after 8pend~ng a 
few weeks in Alpena and DetrOIt. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, George Harris at-
, tended a very nov.el affair in 
last Saturday. The occasion was the 
golden wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Harden, The 
mony was performed at five 
and the couples' attendants 
'their sons and granddaughters. After 
the ceremony a wedding dinner- was 
served. . 

BOLLY THEATRE 

Paramount has put a good helping 
of everything best in radio and 
screen fare into its latest hit show; 
"Rhythynl ,on th~ Range," whicb 
opens Friday at the Holly 
It has Bing Crosby and Bob Burns, 
swing music, western songs and ro~ 
mantic ballads. 

many qUeAtions on the Bible. . 
The intermediates were then called 

to order .and they sang their chorus 
and 'even ta,ught it to the . auQience 
and had all sing. Then they recited 
many passages of Scripture, somE! 
very lengthy ones. Rev. Stevens then 
conducted a Bible drill and tliese 
children were so alert at a-gswering 
and finding the different veIses in 
the Bible that they shamed a good 
ma.ny of the grown-ups. At the 
close of the intermediate program 
the whole school marched ar~l;Uld the 
church led by a girl and a ,boy carry

the American flag and the Chris
tian Flag and they formed a line at 
the front of the church and pledged 
their allegiance to both flags. 

The report of the judge", for the 
craft work was, then 'given and the 
followiflg' received awards-I~ed fruit 
baskets-Betty Kennedy, 14arjorie 
Baker and Viola Frick-reed vase 
holders, Marjot.:le Baker, Lois Hall 
and 'Betty' Kennedy-HammockS'
Maxine Yerkes and Pearl Olsen
letter holders-Clayton Frick, Burton 
Steiner and Freddie Hemingway
door stops-Eldon Rouse and Don 
'Steinel'-tie racks-Don Steiner; Jack 
Skarritt and Eldon Rouse-revolving 
clowns-Button Steiner and Jack 
Skarritt--polar bear letter holders
Eldon .Rouse and Don Steiner-bird 
house-Jack Skarritt-book ends-Don 
Steiner-broom holder-Eldon ~use. 

Church Waa well pleased Many more were presfi)nt in the af-' Gl"8nt opened' with a few remarks, 
with. the patron~ge they ,received at ternoon for the .program. There was: and words of welcome by the presi
the . Penny Supper served at the an attendance of about seventy-five. I dent, Mrs. Ray Ainsley. Mr, A. L. 
cllurch on Wednesday· evening. Ev- All who entered' the, building ad~: Craft of Pontiac I;hen called the roll.' 
ep'One attending enjoyed a good mired the beautiful baskets 0(, gar- i Mr. Craft is well }mP}VIl. in and 
hOIDe"cooked meal for a few cents, den flowers that were used in profu- around Clarkston haVIng l,leen super", 
'and had a good time visiting with sion thro-q,ghoul; the hall. -' intendent of thls school for a great, 
their friends. , Mrs. Ra.y Ainsley. president, con- many years. Mr. Craft's first class 

The tables were nicely arranged duc.ted a short business meeting at was in 1887. In 1888 he married and' 
and Ill'etty garden flowers were used which time Mrs. Emily Beardslee' Mr. and Mrs. Craft moved into the 
for decorating. 'I ' 'house right next to the schoolhouse. 

His last class ,here was in 1898. In 
• "'CHANCE FOR FUTURE calling: the roll Mr: Craft called from 

Brother ,and SIster I GENERAL OR ADMIRAL memory all the names of those. who' 
. H Fir t M ti I graduated during his tenure of office, 

, ave s. ee ng C tit: : il . -.rce' ex~~;na and three responded,- Mrs. Byron. 
I ompe Ive CIV se. u QU~ - cl I M '7 G • d 'M 

, ' . . ' . ' I tions to fill 17th Congressional D41-' Be.a~rs ee,. rs. f,<oea rant an rs. 
MI~S HARRIET ELLIOTT Mrs Mabelle -Hazlip of Mississ. t' ties' the U. S. Naval WIlliam Plerce. Then ~he orchestra 

••. •• " nc vacanc ,m.. h U composed of Mary LoUIse Paul and 
preached. The first suffrage group IPPI VISits Palmer Glover of ,Academy at Annapolis and t e . R' h d Sh h d 'D Add' 
. N rth C 'I' ganized in S M'l't Ad' t W t Pint IC ar aug nessy an an !s 
In 0 aro ma was ,or. " Drayton Plains . II ary· ca emy a es 0 : with Mar aret Shau hness at the 
1913 through her efforts. She lS a I are to be held Saturday, October 17,'. 1 gd st' . g bY M "" 

o o.:f h T f . . d h' d' t d I plano p aye a lrrtng unm er. a~J charter member t e -#Jeague 0 d' m DetrOIt an ot er eSI-gna e D k 't d d . 1 d 
Vlomen Voters; and, a fermer direct- Tuesday of last week is a, ay to places, Congressman George A. Don- ,ra e recl. e an receIVe o~ ap-
ar of the Study Groups of the. be remembered !is far. as .Palmer dero announced today. I plause. MISS. Adele Gardner Ill· her 

W 
'D' . . f "th Democratic Glover 'of Drayfon Plams IS con- y 'th' the <Ul' limits' usual capable manner ..favored the omen s IVlSlOn 0 e h" M oung men W1 In "..,e I bl 'th er' etty 'an se 

National Committee. Through all cerned. He met IS Slster, rs. prescribed for these academies may' ass~m y Wl a v JI pr pI 0 -
these connections she has made her Mabelle Hazlip of Glenn Allan, }'diss. receive authorization to take these' lectlOn. Then. ~notlier of Clarkston's 

. 1 for the first time . . . I popular mUSICIans Harold Konzen, 
influ~e Widely fe t. among women,,' exammatlOns by addressmg a request i led' r I' Th th d 
the country over and lias won count- It seems' that in 1895 the parents to Congressman George A. Dondero, \ P ay ~ VlO m so o. en e crow 
less audiences td her point of view.' who lived in Strathroy, Ontario, Washington Square Bldg., Royal was ~ehght~ when Mrs. C;aft gave 

She waS one 0:( fourteen members separated and the ~hlldren were ~cat- Oak, Mich. The letter of application I ~wo mteresting and amusmg read
of the' women's advisory platform tered among "Telatlves. Mrs. Glo~er" should give the folloWing informa- I' lOgS. .Both numbers were greatly 
committee and at the Democratic the mother, came to DeckervIlle, tion. (1) Full name; (2) place of, appreclated,. The Cr.af~s" were then 
National Convention at Philadelphia Mich., and it was here that Palt;ner legal residence; (3) month, day and i presented WIth a beautiful. basket of 
she was elected alternate to the Glover was born. In the meantime year of birth; (4) height; (5) high I fI~;ers ~h ~r~. tI!-a

y 
b A~sley :!Isd 

Platform and Resolutions Committee, his sister, Mabell;, who was then ten school attended and year of gradu- a er ano er se ec IOn ~ e orc. e = 
and attended its sessions. Miss Elliott years 'old went WIth her grandparents ation; and (6) 'preference as to ser- !ra the progl:am closed WIth the smg 
is a fel"\'ent advocate of peace and into the eastern states and from vice school Annapolis or West' 109 of Auld Lang Syne. .. . 

b o.:f th N t' I ' then on communicatioll ..:with the rest • t ' The oldest guest was WIlliam Sta.r-
a mem er e a Iona . f'l 't ed. Th' b Pom . 'ring age 84 vears He was a student 
on the Cause and Cure of War, of her amI y was s opp e oy, All applications must be in before ' ~. ch 1 A th 

______ '___ just an infant was taken by his F'd S t b 25 of the Clarkston s 00. mong e 

Cl
arkston Locals mother back to Strathroy and given nay, ep em er . Fgues~ frtm ~ut of ~wnM wereF Mr~ to his great grandparents who took ClarlTs~n Locals ranClS anslJIg a . rs. r?,n 

car-e of him until their death when .1 t,U Brown of Lapeer, Mrs. Allena Jlck-
'Jesse Vliet and his three children he was twelve years old. The boy ells and Mm. Eli Brondige of Davis 

of Rodney, Mich. have been visiting was then, you might say, at the Dr. M. Willis Lau, of St. Peters- burg, Mr. a~d Mrs. W. R. Reese, ?f 
with Mrs. Lottie Smith. mercy of the community because he burg, Fla., was a luncheon guest'last Holly, Mrs. Albert Jenks of DetroIt, 

Walter Smith of Palo Alto, Calif., worked wherever farmers would give Fridav of Rev. and Mrs. Fred Ill. Mrs. Bernice McDonald of Ferndale, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Josephine '( him food and a place to sleep. When Town~end, and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mrs. A. C. B~kr:Jan and daughter 
Smith last week. he was fifteen he worked for a fa1'm- Griggs of Davison, Mich., were din- Frances of Blrmmgham, Mr .. and 

Mrs. Josephine Smith has as her er who gave him ten dollars a month ner guests on Sunday. Mrs. Seeley Sly of ~ylvar: Lake, Mrs. 
guests this week her daughter Mrs. and when he was sixteen h~ had The Junior-Intermediate group of F;ed Owen of :ontiac, Miss Florence 
L. F. Woolston and granddaughter saved enough money to take. hIm to the Vacation Bible school spent Tues- FIske of Chlcago,. Mrs. Charles 
8t L . Florida. He worked there for about day at the Zoological gardens in, Beardslee of OrtonVIlle ,and Mr. and 

. OUIS. a year and then returned to Can.Iilda Royal Oak. They left Clarkston- at Mrs .. Hazen Atkins and so~ John of 
for a short time. In 1918 he carne 9:00 a. m. and'returned at 6:30 p. m. Pontiac. 
to Pontiac and worked' for a year but They enjoyed a pot-luck lunch in the -'-,---,------
the wanderlust seemed to get the park at noon. Kelley Family Held 
better 'of hlm and h~ went to the Miss Mary Miller, home economics AIR • S tur 
.west c?a~t where he did a good .d.eal teacher -at the Vassar High School, nnua eUlllon a -
of shifting around before commg has returned to Vassar after spend- day 
?ack ~o ~ichigan. Finall! he s~ttled ing six weeks with her parents, Mr. 

The two stars are cowboy parlici
p,ants in a Madison Square <?ard,,:n 
rodeo as the picture opens. Wlth hIS 
winnings in the rodeo events Crosby 
buys a prize bull and sta~ with it 
in a box car for 'Arizona. 

Miss Farmer, wealthy society girl, 
flees from a prospective marriage 
and stows away in the box car, hop
ing to get to the ranch operated by 
her aunt Crosby's employer. Bull, 
Crosby ~nd Miss Farmer begin a 
transcontinental trip by box car, on 
foot and by auto and trailer. Sonle
whei-e en route they learn that they 
don't hate each other 'as much as 
they thoug.ht, despite Miss Farmer's 
vexation when Crosby ignores her, to 
croon to his beloved bull. 

Every piece of handwork was. s.o 
well done that the judges had a diffI
cult time making decisions .. The r~ 
work and wood work was all very 
neatly done and .the hammocks, which 
were large enough for an a9111t, were 
exceptionally well made out' or Seine 
cord. The scrap-books, blotter hold
ers clay paper weights and calored 
cut~outs niade by the little folk de
serve mention, each piece was a 
work of art. 

The attendance at the school this 
year would average. about thirty and 
it is to be' hoped that next year if 
Rev. Stevens, and his wife and family 
are willing to devote their time to 
this work that more parent" will 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
for their children and double the at
tendance. The classes are not long 
enough to tire even the smallest 
child as they convene at nine o'clock 
and dismiss at eleven' thirty each 
morning, and there is < so~ething in
teresting going on each mmute. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Fred B. 'ToWnsend, 
, il~J-pastOr 

Services-for week of Sunday, Aug. 
23rd. 1936: 

Sunday, 10;30 a. m. Morning wor
ship. Pastor's, sermon theme: "High
toned Society". 

. Sunday, 11:30 a. m. Church Bible 
SchOOl. E. A. Butters, ~pt. One 
girl was present as a visitor last 
Sunday who has not missed 'attend
ance for eight years consecutively on 
a .session ~omewhere. 

In MIchIgan and ~arned Mlld~ and Mrs. Ed. Miller. Miss Miller Dan Kelley Was Re·elected 
Hobson .of Brown City a~d to thIS will busy herself for the next two I Chairman 
union there were three chlldren. ,He weeks with the Smith-Hughes sum-
and his family live~ for some tl~e mer project and will finish this work The 41st annual reunion of the Asa 
near C1!!-l'kston, ha~g been supenn- just before her school opens on Aug. ~ren Kelley family was held in 
tenden~ of t~e Re~ck place on ~n5 29th. Cedar Glen at Ed Miller's farm, Sat-

qUite a 'time and then t~ey hv:a Stanl~y Frederick Rader of Pon- urday, August 15. 
on the Lhi:lsterIPlace O;t ~~~n :'ld tiac son Of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ,A co-operative dinner was served 
for awe. t was In. '. 1 e Rader of Ort{)nville was united in at noon to 80 me~bers of the fam
on the Lester place that hIS WIfe and . 'th Pa li~e Anna Hubble ill' The afternoon was spent by some 
t littl gi 1 died. He and hls lit- marnage W1 u . . wo h r hlIted d b't b t of Clar'kston daughter of Mr. and playing horseshoes, others enjoymg 
tl~ son,lI ?n s. ' .a~un a I ~n Mrs. Andre~ F. Hubble, Saturday swimming in Deer Lake and the rest 
'still ;emamed m Michigan. ~e the 'evening. The weddin'g took place at talking {Jver -old times. 
marned Ellen ~reen. of thHlllsdale, the home of the bride's brother in Later in the afternoon a business 
Mich. ;~d to b uDl~n, gie~e ;e: Drayton Plains. Mr. and Mrs. Rader meeting was held followed by a: pro-

Burns and his bazooka, mea!1while, 
have been taken in tow by the dy
namic Mi~s ':l~aye. ,Their comedy-rQ
mance also gets under wa.y as 
are speeding from New York to the 
Arizona i;anch. 

SeyMour Lake C
LARHS1'ON BAPTIST CHURCH tw-O chl !e~, a ,:JY h~n f a 'I r, tt~ed will make their home at 3-61 Ferry gram. Dan K~ler was reelected' 

rears ago e ~~ . lS a:n1 y se Ave., Pontiac. chairman and Mtnme Kenned~, secre-
R. B. Stevena, Pastor In DrayWn .Plams. He IS employed tary and treasurer. Followmg the', 

Family Church Nighll, Friday eve- by the Pon~ac MMr0toraClo. d ~_ f Hundreds of Michigan program ice . cream ' and c!lke was 
n}~ at 8 o'clock. " Seve~l times. '. Qver rna e e! taking advantage of the network served. . 

Sunday, Au~~ 28rd: forts to locate his slSter. He had l~ good state roads leading to the Na- Next year the reunion will be held 
Bible School at 11 o'clock. 'some way ~ound o~ .that i Sheatha n tional Music Camp a.t Interlochen, 16 at Ed Halstead's farm at Oak Hill. 
Worship and preaching service, 12 an vt;:bur;nt:iS: wbe:re miles southwest 'Of Traverse City, 

o'clock. ·Sermon, "The -If ~n Life". ·'''''..<· ... ''h .. U::,c::d ~:s in b~sines~ but ithavc: been routed to .this outdoor 
Evening worship at·g·{J',ciock~ not until 1938 that he really con- muSlC spectaclee acco~g to f' :. 
Continuation Bibl.e. $ch~l ' her. A week and 'il Jutlf ~go Matheso~,. .toul'lng ,dI~ecl:or' 0 t!l 

evenmn- 6:30, ~ t,o' 8~OO orclock. 'word to meet .'het at the bus Automobile Club., of Mlchig~. , • 
'" 1 h 1'" AU .roads to Travllrse' City Wlth 
folks invited. at the ,Tu Ier ote :In. the"exeeptiol;1 of,US 27,betwe~ ,Rat'-

rison· ana Houghton Lake a~e ~ ex-
.~~~~ti~~J ~~;V.'1ijf":":r.fiilv~ii;' cellent" ,condition, 1\lathespn -s81d, '-, .. __ ,-~,.""c:.~,.-

OBITUARY 



59~2 Dixi~' Bil!rlt.J'lJY 
Phone Pontiac ''18:a-F21 

. of 'whlt~ paint on the 
clark . lamp Will do. W:Plrlde:r.a 

. ,eyes a~d 

Gr.o.wer .. s <If.:bea~!> in.·. Michigan reo- y.qu money by. giving for· . ~~e enezigy . burned. A 
ceive notPJligc :eo~ cull 'bea'llS .a~n, .. d .. __ in~.1 must give. 75 'per cent of 'the 
f!lct are qp!)ked for ~e labor fr.<mi tne, bulb,· tl\rough. the 

SkeltOn and in hand picking.: Becau.se many before it merits the I.E.S. tag." 
advantage of the beans are . the resUlt' of conditions The reflection' of light is best 

nlive gone on va- pre.vailing during the first two weeks from light colored walls and ceil
cations. will be back in time in Septeinber ~h~n beans are ings, which leads to the suggestion to 
for'the children to start'to schoof. vested and in the stack for curing, keep all walls and ceilings light for 

. oUr records ~ctti~ly show a totai savings of Qver $1.000.00 
. t~ peop1e wh()were Duying on land 'cOntracts and were able .. 

. to obtain a discount by borrowing on' tl-, s.traight mQrtgage . 

. 'from this bank .during the past twq weeks •. ' 

. CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK Miss. Agnes Campbell of Washing- ~. fRo Pe.ttiS'tovte·Ma:s~~tantsProfessor economy in lighting and for better 

ton, D. C., Who is spending a mQnth In arm crops a .JCllLgan tate Col- preservation of eyesight. By the use 
with her motheJ; Mrs. Etta Campbell lege, has compile<l a new bulletin, of bulbs from 100 to 150 watts and 'a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . went to Gran.d Rapids. recently for a "Field. Stacking for Michigan Beans." reflecting bowl, Iil.ccordlng. to Miss 
short -visit with her !;lister, Mrs. Car- SI?e~~l BuIletiD

d 
NO'

b 
276, available Noyes, the lamp' with a light shade 

Annis and family;' Wlt.LU. a few ilys y writing the gives mapmum light in a room that \ • ..;. _______ ---""!"'--.---------------" Everything 
Electrical 

..;--'--'f~;~;~I;~:~~;rl~~~~~~4:!i~;.~R~obo:m~· ,,~M~i~chi~·gan State Col- nas walls arul ceiling. Suffi-

REFRIGERATORS' RADIOS 
,Radio Repair .. 
House Wiring' 

Motor Wiring and Installation 

. PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Phone 888F11 
'DRAYTON PLAINS 

Auto Owners 
Insure with the State Farm Mutual 

Auto Insurance Co. A good reliable 
company with reasonable rates. 

• GEO. J>. WALTER,. ~gent 
, Clarkston, Mich: 

lWute 2 Telephone 68F21 
-----'-~---'-'------

• 

Ogden 
. Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

I}ENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

Barkham were 'united in "Pick is' the term used' by . bean the 'recommendation of the 
last Saturday evening by Rev. How- growers and shippers in this, state to N 1 d th 1 h ard Jewell at his home. Both young 0 onger oes t .mo( ern' ome-
.peopleire Waterford residents and designate cull beans," says pettigrove. maker shirr navy blue georgette 
are well known here. '. "The term includes foreign material over a rose' silk fOUndation and sew 

and all diseased,' discolored and dam- heavy fringe on the bottom. If she 
Barbara Chamberlain of Davisburg aged beans. The average pick on knows proper illumination, says Miss 

spent several days of the past 'week Micbigan beans from 1914. to 1934 Noytls, she may paint the dark shade 
with her friend, Eleanor Mehlperg. was 8.16 per cent. Obviously pick is white or look for new lamps which 
On- S~nday Eleanor went . to the an impQrtant factor in bean prices and bear, the seal of approval of the 
Chamberlain home for a few days' bean profits. . lighting society. 
visit. . .. A typical transaction shows wfty 
. On Tuesday morning of last week a reduction in pick is worthwhile'to a 
Charles 'Harris was taken to the hos- grower. Take a price ~f $3 per hun
pital for an appendectomy. He re- dredweight for choice handpicked 
covered nicely and on Monday of beans. For eight· 'pounds of CUUR 
this week he WC!S able to be brought there would be a reduction of three 
to his home. here. cents per pound because of loss in 

Mr. and Mrs. Himry Mehlberg left net weight. or a. loss of 24 cents. 
on Tuesday of the past week for a There would be a cull picking 
trip into Canada. They visited at the charge of five cents per pound for 
home of Mrs. Annie. Brown in Galt, labor, or another deduction of' 40 
Onto On making the return trip cents. Subtraetin'g 64 cents frpm the 
they stopped at Morenci, Mich., and $3 quotation, the grower actually 
visited with cousins. They returned would receive' but $2.36 for the hun-
home on Friday. dredweight."· 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clark spent Weather conditions are not sub-
s~veral days on a trip through the jed t.o human management but har
UJ}per Peninsula and returning hoine vest 'practices are, says Pettigrove. 
through Wisconsin. They returned The methon used in the harvest can 
home on Monday. 'While' ~hey were do much to overcome the disadvan
away Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Wag- tage of unfavorable weather. 
oner of Pontiac occupied the cottage A full description with illustra-
and kept Dan David company. tions includes details of using the 

The McEvers family had quite·3. McNaughton system of stacking, 
scare last week when their dog which which is one of the 'means which 
is a family pet became ill. Tliey Petti grove suggests for cutting the 
called the 'veterinarian and he said percentage of cuIls. The result 
the dog was infected with rabies. As would be better returns from the 
the dog had a young family both !'Ihe bean crop in which Michigan ranked 
and the puppies were killen. Very first in quantity in 1935 in the 
fortunately the dog had not bitten nation. 
any. of the' children. 

For Homemakers 

Pony Entrant 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Disbrow left 
, en Saturday for a' northern' Mich-;: .... ==;;;;;:=;;;;======~ igan trip. Mr. Guy Disbrow has been , LLOY' D E. GIDLEY spending some time visiting relatives 

. and old time friends in and around 
ELECTRICAL his old home town of Marion. He 

Little Walter Rix, 7, 0:£ 1143 West 
'Six Mile Rd., .Detroit. is the first to 
enter a pet in the Michigan State 
Fair pet show. He brought his pony, 
Ginger, to the Fair Grounds and 
said he would enter' his pet if Gin· Prevalence of much eye strain and 

the need for wearing glasseR is 
proof of the importance of the slo-.I ger were given grazing privileges. 

CONTRACTOR lived there when his clUldren were 
f'mall and he always enjoys getting 

Maintenance Service back for a visit. 
WATERFORD, MICH. Six boys from the local Boy Scout 

Across from cllurch troop with Howard T. Burt, Sr. went 
Phone Pontiac '152-F5 to camp near Port Huron on'Monday " .......... ____ -------..1' night. They Tet.urned on Tuesday 

evening and reported having a fine 
time. Their scout leader, Russell 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

gan "Better Light. for Better Sight," I on the Fair Grounds. The request 
suggests Miss Helen Noyes ,exten-j was granted. Ginger is here shown 
sion specialist in home economics at i t ki 1 f' f M' 
Michigan' State College. i a ng a ump 0 sugar rom ISS 

"When you buy a lamp," Miss I Vi:ginia Lyon. The Fai: will ~e held 
Noyes advises, "look for the tag this year Sept. 4 to 13 InclUSive. 
which says 'Complance with I.E.S. 
Specifications.' The letters stand for 
Illuminating Engineering' Society, News ads bring results. 

Permanents ......................... _ ... $2.50 UP 

Galbraith, joined them there. Those 
who went were, Delmont Walter, 
Harold Weil, Robert Smithson, Rob
ert Mehlberg, David and Kenneth 'Lost Cord Quartet,' Their Voices 

RestoredbyScience, Meet by Chance 
Manicures ..... __ ... __ ........ _ ....... _ ........... 50c 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

.. 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed, 
neRrlay; 7-8:30 except M(mday 

Office Phone 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

55~O Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone pon. 909Fll 

-
We buy ~d sell 

All Kinds of Live Stock 
Dairy Cattle and Horses 

usually on hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

Wayman. 
The Penny Supper which' was to 

have been served at the church last 
Friday evening' had to be cancelled 

\ 

on account of so many being away 
on vacations. Some of the' Auxiliary 
ladies were unable to help. However 
the Auxiliary will be back to work in 

. 'September and will serve a Penny 
Supper on Saturday evening, Sept. 
12th. Plan to be at this supper and 
enjoy a good home-cooked meal. 

GOOD WILL CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDA Y 

The Good Will Club will be enter
tained on Friday at the summer cot
tage of Mrs. R. W. Clark on Van 
N orman Lake. The hostess will serve 
a luncheon at one o'clock. 

Just North of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston H3W 

In these days when 'even the novice 
in philately is wise about tongs to 
handle his stamps, and very "choosy" 
about the kind of hinge he uses, it 
is interesting to read that the first 
stamp collector in France, one Au
guste Manein, who began dealing in 
stati\ps in 1853, displayed his wares 
by pinning them to sheets of paper. 
Customers unpinned, examined and 
replaced the stamp with utter indif
ference to pinholes. 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
. and Dry Cleaning 

. -AT- .. 

li. F.WAtIER'S 
STORE' 

The Harvard Tercentenary has 
bobbed up again with a ~porl from 
the inner circle that is has an excel
lent chance to be anthonzed. 

The President is a graduate of 
Harvard and has entertained his 
.cJ~sslJlates in the White House. 
September 18 is the desired date with 
first day sales' at Cambridge" Mass. 

The men pIctured h~re are not smoking; they are. conversIng by mean. of 
artificial larynxes, through which science has restored to them the power 
of speech which they had lost as the result of operations. The four are 
E.L. Wolfe, Z. K~Greene, A. W. Kauffman and W. A. McMullen. Living 
In Widely· se..,arllted parts of the country, they were visiting In St. .Peter.· 
burg, Fla., last winter, and were unknown to one another untll 8 new.
paper article brought them together. The artificial larynx was developed 
at the Ben Telephone Laborator'les, and Is made available by the Bell 

Telephone Companlell, at cost, to persons thus afflicted. 

Four men whose' homes are In ynxes for the ability to converse. 
varIous parts of the country beld an The artificial larynx was devel
unusual meeting in St. Petersl,mrg, oped at the Bell Telephone 'Lab-

oratories, Is manufac\.ured by the 
Fla., last winter. E. L. Wolfe, Z. K. Western ElectrlQ COmpany, an<J, is 
Greene, A. W. K~~ffman, and W. A. made .available to sufferers. from 
McMullen by 'name, they were to~l ·such operations tllrougb the aaso
strangei's to each otner. but .they elated companies' of the Bell Tele
Itad .one thln~ In c9mmon: the gift phone System without profit, at the 
of speech, on'ce seemlnglr lost for-' cost of, manufa.oture. ' , 
ever; had been returned to them by The meQtlng 01. th'ese four. men" 
sctence. That boon bound them to- was brought about by all -item in it 
gether 'as rio ordinary ties ot ac- ·St. Petersburg newspaller which de· 

i hi Id d Bcribed how Mr. l{alittinalil1ad lost· 
qua ntances p cou eyer o. his voice and then. regaIned It:The 

Each of the four had lost the otMr three IIIUY bhearticle alid ~h 
pOWel' (It .speech through there- "independently. to see Mr. 
iftoval at tne vocal ,corda by 8urgl· Thus was.borD. tht! 1l11' 
cal operaU¢n. Each :b.a,d l!ltel' lC!artto<l . 

a. 

With th, 
Bllil~III 

Thermometer 

ONLY KELVINATOR GIVES 
YOU ALL THESE FEATURES 
t-A Ballt_Ift,Thermometer. 2-A 
Certificate of Low Cost Qf Operatio.n. 
,-Ncwijcauty.ofDcsigo. 4-S-Year 
Protection Plan. 5 - Flexible rubber 
~clsil[ldUce uays instaadard models. 
6-lnlmor Lisht. 7-Food Crisper. 
S-Veletable Basket. 9 - Automatic 
DeCro.dnsSwitch. Ie-Sliwn!; Shelves. 

.. -.. 

USES ONLY ONE-HALF 

TO ONE-THIRD AS MUCH 

~URRENT AS MANY 

REFRIGERATORS NOW 

IN USE 

The 1936 Kelvinator costs so 
much less to operate that the 
saving in electricity alone 
would make it well worth 
while to actually get rid of 
an old electric refrigerator 
and buy a new Kelvina(or. 

Every refrigerator claims to 
have low operating cost
but. get this important {act 
-only Ke/vinator gives 'YOU a 
sigtzed Certifi&ate c()vering this 
vitally important matter. 

And then take refrigeration 
-the one thing you buy your 
refrigerator to get. Every te
frigerator claims that it will 
give you safe refrigerarion
but l{.eivirzator goes further and 
gives you a Built-In Ther
mometer marked in degrees and 
located in the/ood ,ompartment. 

FREE 
Before you buy any reo 
frigerator, come in and 

get absolutely free, without obli
gation, the booklet .. How '1;0 
Select An Electric Refrigerator." 
This book is an impartial study by 
an outside resear.:h organization, 
and tells authoritatively the things 
to look for in selecting a refriger
ator-things you may not bs'Vc 
thought of. 

Phone: Pontiac 827 -F2 

Drayton Plains Plumbin9 and Heating, 
H. McCALL, Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAINS,· MICHIGAN 

-~-----. I -

• 

Holly Theatre 
Friday-Saturday Aug'ust 21-22 

Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 

Bing Crosby, Frances Farmer, Bob Burns in 

"Rhytbm on the Range" 
Plus 

'Claire Trevor, Brian Donlevy in 

"Human cargon 
Sunday-Monday" Auglist 23-24 

Fred MacMurraY; Catole Lombard in 

. "The' Princess Comes Across" 
Buster Keato~ Comedy,.Cartoon. N~ws 

Tuesday-Wednesday -4, _ August 25-~6 
Michael Whalen .. 'Jean Muir· in Jack London's 

"White' .. I"ang~' . 
c. Comed;v. Cartoon 

Thur·sdfty·Frid.~y .. Satnr~.ay 
., , . . Al1g. 27-28-29 

" " 

• 



.. 

;r; LEE VOORHEES 

Mr. Voorhees, is roamed, and has 
three ehildren. 'He is' a' memi)f':r or 

,the Congregati!>nii.l church-. , Frater:
nally, he is a member of, ,the Board 
of 'Commerce, Allleric;m Legion and 
Rotary Cl~b, also a member of the 
MaRonic; Eastern Star, Elks, Knights 
of PytbiaS, Odd Fellow and Eagle 
Lodges. ' 

Mr. 'Voorhees is trained and eX
perienced in the medical phases of 
'undertaking work, much ofwhlch 'is 
closely allied with the coroner's of
fice. He pledges' continued economi
cal administration of the office he 
now holds. 

!':!"irirl",,, ,with l\ir: William,s",pl!r~ 
ents,-and'J.Ii;[rs. Fred' Wiili~ms, Of 
White Lake, 

. Mr. and I\irs.'Carl, Kr~ger return~ 
ed, '!lome Friday ir-om 'W:apakoneta, 
Ohio, where they spent a few days 
guests of ' Mrs. Kruger's, mother. 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
", ,BREAK SALES' RECOR~ 

Furthel' evidence that purehasing 
power'is 'risiI)gis seen ,in the an:,. 
nouneement that Chevrolet truCk 
sales are neariy 20,000 units higher, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oakes are on for 1936, to date, than they were, in 
a. vacation. Mrs. 'Bud "Hughes is the same period of 1929, the previous 
helping ~o take care of the Poatoffice truclt record year. 
while 'Mr. Oakes is' away; • The' announcement was made by 

Mrs. Frank Werner and daughter- W. 'E.' Fish, Chevrolet commercial 
in-law spent, ':['uesday 'evening in car 'and truck mapager, in a report 
Rochester, guests, of 1I4rs. Charlotte 'to W. E. Holler, vice president and 
Hall and family. general salEls manager. It showed 

M
· M .. t Till' h that Chevrolet had delivered 140,271 
ISS, arga.e, ew. lager. as, re- truck:$ this year, up to, the end of 

turned .t~ ,her home In 'Blrml~gham, July'" as against 120,355 in'the same 
after VlsI~mg several days WIth her I period in 1929. The improvement 
aunt. and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Gara' parallels gains made in pa~senger 
Tewdlager. • . car sales, which are at the high,est 

Mrs. A. E. Barnhart entertained level in Chevrolet;s entire history. 
her Sunday School class at a wehde ' 
roast' at her home last. ThursdllY eve
ning. Games were the diversion of DAVISBURG 
the evening. , 

Miss Sue Redmond has returned'to Austin Chapter, O. E. S., will hold 
her home at Curti.sville, Mich.,. after its regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
spending two weeks with her ~unt August 25"instead of August 26 as 
and uncle,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil- previously stated. 'New members 
lings. be initiated and ice cream imcl cake 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Batnhart spent Mr. and' Mrs. H. K. Peckham, and will be served. . 
Sunday in South Lyon and Northville. Mrs. James Suttie of Omaha, Neb. There were no church services sUn-

Ward Richmond of Newberry was were guest!! over the weel!: end. with I day as the pastor and his wife, Rev. 
, a caller at the A. E. Barnhart ' home Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Groff, Dixie High- and Mrs. Frank Blake, are away on 
_ on Wednesday and Saturday. way. tlreir vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrison Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart, Carl Walters is attending the 4-H 
spent the week end at Mt. Pleasant daughter Barbara and Mr. Stewart's exposition in Pontiac today. 
and ,attended the oil exhibition. mother Mrs. A. T. Stewart returned Mr. and Mr~. Clyde Neisey and 

'Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard Lind are Milnday night from Platte Lake Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McNamara are 
taking a two weeks vacation from the l where they spent two weeks. " J ?way on a vacation. Fred Walls ~s 
A. & P. store. Misses Frances Jones Esther, III charge of the hardware store In 

Roberta Barium has returned to! Washburn and Rebecca B;wden left' Mr. Nelsey's absence. 
her home after spending her vacation i Monday morning for Northfield, 
in Indiana. I Mass. ;? attE!ild the 44th National The 51st annual convention 'Of the 

Mr. and Mrs. K~nneth Willings and' Convention of the Y. P. C" U. American Philatelic Society will be 
son Max and daughter Ethel hav~ ,re-I Mrs. Louie Thrasher and sons Ray-' held a,t Om'aha, Neb., Sept. 24, 25-, 26, 27. In honor ,of the occasion an 
turned from a ten day trip to TaY-1 mond and Francis, Mrs. A. A. Solo- elaborate stamp has been issued de
lorsville, Kentucky. mon and daughter Marydean, and picting the evolution of transporta-

tion in the midwest. The central 
theme is the old oo;'ered wagon with 
six-ox 'team, t!lken from an old Milr
mon print and considered authentic. 
In the lower part of the stamp, sep
arated by the date 1936 are pictures 
of a pony express and stream-lined 
train, while overhead is a transcon
tinental airplane. The lettering, 
"American Philatelic Society" and 
"Omaha" occupies the upper portion. 
Printed in red, blue, brown and pur
ple, 'these label stamps' are' most at
tractive and will add to any collec
tion. They will be available at deal

,erg or may be obtained direct from 
the office of the Convention mana
ger, Mr, R. ,R. ,Bar.ber, 120 Union 

'Padfic Bt+i.lding, Omaha, Neb., at iO 
cents per cet of four singles or 50c. 
'for a set of four blocks and four 

married in 1916' and purchased a 
home in Royal Oak at that time. He 
has four children and has resided at 
his present address for 11 years. 

rORCED· fEED' 
L UBRI CA..,IO,N -
aud OIL COOtlNG 
Thele excluSive feiltures of 
the G·E seale<!.in·steel 
THRIFT. UNIT mean 
~pie1:er operation, longer' 
liCe and lower operating cost. 
6-1 THRIFT.UMIT requires no 
attentioD, not even oiling. 
Available in all mod""ffl. ' 
Now gives "doqpl~the cold" ' 
and uses even less CQrrenc 
than ever. 
,5 '(8a~ •• .,'o,...-~, II eo"3 L~ss '10 Own II G·]).I 

PHELPS' ELECTR]C 
Everything ~lectric 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 
Phone 888-Fll 4346 Dixie Highway 

.GENERALfj) ELECTRIC 
Mr. Rauchle has been employed at 

and has managed the Oakland Coun
ty Cement Block Plant for 10 years, 
during which time he built the West 
Boulevard County Office Building 
and the County Cement Block and 
Storage Plants, most of this work -=======--=-=::-=~=-::.:::=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=~, =-:-:,,:::--=--::-=-=--::--=-:-=~~=--:-'---:-:--
being 'done with jail labor, The lise 
of jail labor required that he be dep
utized by all sheriffs in recent years. 

Mr. Rauchle is 47 years old and is 
a member of the Royal Oak Presby-
terian Church. ' 
, "If elected to the office of 'sheriff," 

he said, "it is my intention to fully 
cooperate with the courts and State 
and county officials, 'fOr I realize that 
no service can be obtained without 
cOQperation. Those who know me be
lieve me to be courteous and consid
erate. 

Registration Noti&::e 
Waterford Township 

You can register at my residenc~, one mile west of airport, any 
week day pnor to and inclmjing Wednesday, August 26, 1936, August 
26 is the last day to register if you wish to vote in the primary 
election September 15, I will be a,t Judd's Hall, Drayton Plains, 
Aug. 22 from 8 a. rn. tq 8 p. m. and at Donaldson School Wednes., 
Aug',26 from 8 a. m. to 8 p. ,m. , 

Signed, CARLOS RICHARDSON, 
Wat,erford T{)wnship Clerk. 

'I believe that every effort should 
he made in patroling the highways to 
keep them as safe as humanly pos- - ---~----'---~~'---'- --- -, -- -,- ,~----- ,. --, " 

sib.le; that the office of sheriff was "I'--------.... ---~----------------
created to render service to the com-
munity under its jurisdiction. This I 
propose to do and I solicit the RUP
port,of every honest, law-abiding cit- I 

izen." 

It is planned to make the fir~t run 
of the Susan B. Anthony Stamp I 
some time this week, probably the 
latter part, and elaborate ceremonies I 
have been planned befitting the oc-: 
caslon. A representative of the Su
san B. Anthony Memorial Commit
tee is expected to be present and 
will give a talk bringing a message 
to the foliowers of thhr pioneer 
leader. The stamp is scheduled to go 
on sale August 26, in Washington, 

JOB PRINTING 
All kinds o_f job printing-business cards 

, to cat~logs-~re done in our shop. 
You will like the quality of our work, the, 

. " . . 

serVice we give, and the prices we charge. 
'singles. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~_~~~~~~=·ID.C. 
Let us do your next piece of printing 

whether it is large or small. 
ExpositionPl"oving Mecca,to Traveling America 

Visitors to the Great Lakes Expo
sition on Cleveland's lake front arc 

, enthusiastic about the way the orig, 
inal purpose of the Exposition-the 
demonstration of the industries 

, which have made the prosperity of 
the Great Lakes Basin-has been 

No official date has been "et for 
the appearance of the' first of the 
Army and Navy series and photo
graphs for the models have not yet 
been approved. If they are to appear 
this year, it will be necessary to is
sue two each month beginning with 
September. 

Remember 

The Clarkston News 

• 

'" 

Your Home Newspaper' 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certain amount of legal publication in one of the 

'. eounty .pap~rs. Foreclosing a mortgage entails publica·, 
tion of 'the foreclosure notice in a 'county paper. 

; Eit:Fier the probat,e"court officers or your attorney 
~vill have your leg~lpublic~tiori c~rried In The Clarkston l~,~. 

',:N.e~s if YOU r~quest:it~· " ' " '"= ,/ 
. , I~ • • . 

:- ~ . 
, ' , : - " .'.' , " ' . " / 

.', ,: ~ e,soli~it t~e!:>vi¥~~$~~ 0]' ea.rr~~. SXle:h le~al P~~ , 
hcatlOns. '£611n o:f' , 18 v~luable to' us. 

, .' •• ' " . • I • ~ !'" ' ' ,When 'MOU ~Y;::(\\te:"a.1f~e~a;]lf)letQ,;m.v, 

, 



My: :and MTS. J,udd Skarrltt 
spending a week at the Floyd, 
drews cabin at: Rogers ,City. Mrs. 
Cramer Judd is acting as night tele
phone operator while Mrs. 
i.s away. 

VERNE C. HAMPTON .. , 
He has been a resident of' the City I ' The Market. Place 

of Pontiac for 24 yea~s, is a ~a.d-I--"'."'---, -.--'---,......;'""""--~-
uate qf the. Pontiac High School' and I We I!pe«i.alize in Rock, of. ' 
Pontiac Junior .college, and after 1 B~ Gra~te. Plant foqt Mam 
working his way, graduated from' the I ~lfor~, M1Ch:. Phone NcC;I', 2. Terms 
Det;roit College of Law with an L.! if .desIred. Milford Grawte Co.' , 
L.' B. degree in 1928. ' , E' D L'stin h' 

~r. Hampton has been actively WANT . - I gs on omes, 
. engaged in the practice of law in all farms, small acreage, general real 
the County €ourts, the Federal Court estate, and vacant property. }Iave 
and the Michigan Supreme" Court client~ with good down payments 
since his admission to the bar. and waiting. Dorothy P. Snyder, phone 
now enjoys an extensive civil prac- Clarksto.n 123. 
tice. 

A life .long Republican and active 
in th,e County organizati9n, he has 
serveri on several committees and 
has been a director of the Lincoln 
Republican Club. 

WANTED ~ Milk bottles; give usa 
ring imd'-we wiII call for them. 

Miller Dairy, 
-:.,-
... & .... -

Phone 82. 
Refiiding with Mrs. Hampton and ______ ==-±=-__ 

so.n,11e lives at 48 E. Iroquois Road. 
Regarding his announcement, Mr. Have buyers with cash wait-

Hampton st~tes, "I have never hel.d ing for acreage and farms. ORA 
a county 1)fflCe and due to my qual!- I ' 

. fkations, I believe that t am well STEINBAUGH, 26Yz W. Huron 
vel'Sf'tl and qualified to fill the office: St. Pontiac. 
that I seek." , 

EFFICIENT RADIO SERVICE 

Char1.esBrooKS 
AISD Bargains in Used: Radios 

Phone 52 

PUT YOUR 
'WHOLEMEAL IN 

Clarkston' , 

DUTCH OVEN SUSAN AND 
INTO ANY CONVENIENCE OUTLET 

Here is the- easfest way in the 
world to cook the fa11lily dinner 
• • • IU1d have the aftemoo;n for 
yourse1l, for shopping or the 
theater or cards. Simply pnt 
your whole meal in Dutch Oven 
Susan ~d pIng into any conve· 
nience outlet before you ~eave. It 
''IYill cook 0 complete meal for a 
fiucily of six-ctwo vegetables, a 
roast, potatoes' IU1d gravy
while you are put. When ·yon 
come home your. dinner is wait
ing, • perfectly, ~ked-pipmg· 
h'ot IU1d reaay for ih~.table. . 

~ l?ut~ Oven Sus~ ~ dD"oVery 

hour as an electrio toll8ter. And 
it is 80 compact tha:t it can be 
tucked away in a comer Wm08t 
anywhere .. 

Dutch Oven Susan is avaiI8hlo 
in several styles and sizes--:.one 
to fit your needs esactly. The,' 

"medium size model will rout (l 
lO-pound ham, a 6 pound ' 
chickeu.·or a large. leg of lamb; 
Tho large,Size will eaBily oecOm
in9Clate a 15~.~d tpi.-key. 

. Aftdtherei& "SDiiliI:Si!ter" Susan, 
. 1111 electric casiierpi~ With, ~ two> , 
'quart capacity, 's~,tbia modern 
'ap~ on ffisplAy 'at ,cill 
p~,ti ~.Eai&On· '6Bii:es; Depart. 
niifit . ·Stores .and. 'E1ectri.ea1: 
Dealm. . .. 

+~~;~~:'k~ ~e~crlbed 
.t,h!lreqf ~s 

name an ae-
residenttoWnshii> at the 
of said· registration, and entitled 

the Constitution, if' remaining 
such reSident; to vote at the next 
election, shall be entered in the regis-

pay amount ,so as aIOl'llSR'U 
'on said mortgage. with six per {lent In~ 
teresi. taxes hereafter p!),ld .by the un
dersigned before sale. and all legal 

together with sold l).ttorney·s tee. 

A True- Copy· 
Leah KilO}). 

Deputy Register Qf Probate. 
August· 14. 21 • .28 

premises are described as tol· 
low... to-wit: ' 

: The northwest qUl!-rter of the 
Registration Notice for GenefaJ tration book. 

Pri El ' Tn da Registration of absent voters may 

JOSEPH A. LONG 

.Regarding his (:andidacy, he says: 
"Mter ·receiv,ing nea,~'y S,OO!) writ

ten-.communi<;ations l'ela~v,e to pro
l'tosed legislation at ,the last session 
of the· Legislature, I tecognize ,the 

that'people of today are 
alive ,to State J?robleins; many 
helpful suggestIOns ,,-:hich I. am 
ways glad to receIve WIth 
thought in mind that they may be 
written into or out. of law, conse
q)lently improVing conditions.·' All 
demand intelligent, sensihle,' work-
able laws. ' '. . 

"I am a farmer and working man 
and had, previous to my election t.o 
the Legislature, 15 years of experI
ence as a township and 'a school of
ficer. I ha·ve served seven years on 
the Board of Supervisors, during 
which time I served on many impor
tant committees.' I believe this has 
placed me in a, good posit~on. to in
telligently represent my dlstnct. 

"If reelected, among other things 
I stand for a ,civil service bill based 
on merit, increased Qld age pension 
allowances, adequate aid for schools, 
additions to State hospitals, unern-

. insurance, divert part of 
money back to local mu

Ij.l1d adjust; the' delin-
quent tax problem. 

"I oppose reducing non-resident 
hunting license fees to the same 
level as Michigan residents." 

Clarkston Loeals 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Skarritt and 

son Jack are spending a week at 
Muskelunge Lake. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Borst and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Archer 
of Pontiac have returned after 
spending a week at Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Clark and two 
(laughters. Josephine and Madeline 
left on Thursday for their home in 
'Coronado, Calif., after spending 
about two months here. 

SPECIAL 
Veal Steak, ,lb, _____ . __ _ 
Veal Stew, lb ______________ l 

mary ection, .. es y, be made by affidavit according!·to the northwest fractlQnal, Quarter ot 
Section S.I x, containing 45.76 
acres;. also' 'the east half of the 
nortnwe5t fractional qU1j.rter of 

September 15, 1936 provisions of Sec. 10, F. A:. 19~1!. 
, ". Registration of voters .unable .. to 

To the qualified, electors of. the register previously b~cause of slck-. said SectIon Six. containing 91.53 
acres, more or, '.Less, a~ordlng to 
the' Original Survey. all In Inde· 
pendence Township. Town Four 

'North, Range nine East. Oakland 
Count;v. Michigan. 

Dated July 20. 19a5 
Ada E. },fills 

MO,rtgagee. 
JOHN' L. ESll'ES • 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Clarkston, Michga.n . b 16 

IncludIng Octo er 

.Wm. H. StDlIIP, Attorney" (:Jlnrk",ton. 
Michigan. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Co1lll't for the 

County of 01tJd~d ' , 
At a session of said Court, held at. 

the 'PrO'bate' Office In the City of' Pont
In said County. on the 17th day of 

A. D. 1936 
resent: Hon'. Dan A, McGaffey • 
ge of Probate. . 

In the Matter of the Estate of Mort
Imer H. Green. Deceased. 

William H. Stamp. adml.nlstrator of 
said estate. having filed In said court 
a "etitton praying that the time for 
the presentation of cla,lms against said 
estate be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive. examlnll 
and adjust all claims and demand,; 
against said deceased by and before 
said court. 

It IR Ordered, that fot'r 'mon ths from 
thl. (h,te he allowed fol' ('reelitors to 
prellent claims agalns!: said estate. 

It is Ftlrther Ordered. that the fourth 
ay of January 1937 at nine o'clock In 

the forenoon, al said probate office. 
.be· and II> hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all"clalms' 
against said deceased. 
. And for the e]<amination and allow

ance of his final account, determination 
of the heirs of. said de('·eased. asslgn

t of the ,. ... id\le of "aid estate. and, 
the discharge of said, ndminlstratnr. 

, Dan A. McGaffey 

" '1'1'111' ropy 
Florence Doty, 

Probate R(lglster 

Judge of Probate 

Aug. 21, 28: Sept. 4 

. . d d' ness' or absenee from the township 
TownshIp of In epen eD;ce •. County may be made on election day by .oath 
of 9akl.and, State. of Mich1s:an: as resented in Section 9. 
NotIce IS hereby gIVen. that In con-, If t d August 1 1936 

f~~~y with the "~~igan Electi~n J. a e WARD DUNSTON, 
Law, . I,. the underSIgned Township, Township Clerk. 
Clerk, ,wd1. upon aily. day, except 
Sunday and a legal hohday" the da.y 
of any regular· or special election or Clarkston 'News ads bring results. 
primary election, receive for regis-

Get those New 'Firestone Tire.s 
for Fall and Winter Driving 

Use a tank of Flying Red Horse 
Mobil Gas - -you'll like it. 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

Clarkston News want ads will pll-Y 1" _______ ... ___ ... ________________ .1' 

1}IJt.. •• 
'. . : . 

Michigan 
is Worth 
Make 

Leg 0' Lamb, 1b ________ 25c 

Real Est,a te 
Protecting ••••• 

your 2nd payment 
on the 10 .. Year Plan 
before' Septemb~r 1, 1936. 

Beef Roast, lb. ___________ 16c 

Short Ribs, 2 Ibs _______ 25c 
H~mburger, 2 Ibs ___ ~_.29c 

SATURDAY ONLY 
SlIgar, 1~ tbs __________ _ 
Oleo, ~ lOs ___ . ________ -' _____ 25c 

Lard, 2 tbs __ . ___ ~ _____ ~----.25c 
Kettle Rendered . 

MiCHIGAN has made real 
progress in cleaning up , 
its back' tax problem. 

During,'last year's dr ~ fifty-fiV1! 
millions of dollars in taxes for 
1932 and prior years were put on 
a 10~year plan. by payment of the 
first part. 

Now the second' payment be. 
comes due. 

You must meet this payment 
. promptly in order to retain, ,the 
lulIet;f' b~1i.elits :you secu,ed, by 
,puttjn~ your back ta",es on tbe 
~()~..,e'8r 'plan. ' , 

And remember: if you failed to 
place these taies .on the lO-year 
plan heretofore, you still may do 
so by paying the ,firs.t,two parta, 
together with 4% interest, and a 
small extra charge on the firat 
payment. ..._-

Note: 


